HANDS-ON ENVIRONMENTAL EDUCATION - YEAR-ROUND

DISCOVER YOUR SPARK THROUGH NATURE

92% OF CAMP FIRE YOUTH VALUE NATURE AND STEWARD THE ENVIRONMENT

CUSTOMIZED NATURE-BASED PROGRAMS TO FIT YOUR NEEDS

See backside for program offerings and pricing.
With nature as our catalyst, we energize youth to discover their spark so their futures glow brighter. Today youth spend 90% of their time indoors. Yet research shows that when youth connect to nature they are physically healthier, mentally healthier, and do better in school.

**Curriculum tied to MN State Standards**

**Youth-centric, hands-on, culturally-responsive, nature-based learning** -- in the community and at Tanadoona, our 103-acre outdoor classroom featuring restored wetlands, Big Woods, prairie, pollinator garden, and more for experiential learning!

| Nature-based Programs | Cost *
|-----------------------|--------
| K-6 Environmental Education/STEM Field Trip at Tanadoona | $9/student
| Team-building Field Trip at Tanadoona | $11/student
| Traveling Environmental Education/STEM: in your classroom or community space | $125/session (40-90 min. with 25-30 students)
| Traveling Team-building: in your classroom or community space | $125/session (40-90 min. with 25-30 students)
| Out-of-school Time Program: contact us to discuss schedule and outcome objectives | proposal provided based on program plan

*Committed to accessibility - all program costs are on a sliding scale.*

*Prices listed reflect full price; sliding scale rates determined by free & reduced lunch rates. Please inquire to learn more.*

**DEEPEN THE LEARNING BETWEEN CLASSROOM AND OUTDOORS**

Combine traveling programs with your Tanadoona field trips!

**SUMMER CAMP SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE**

Day, overnight, and teen leadership programs. [tanadoona.org/scholarships](http://tanadoona.org/scholarships)

Registration opens in January.

Contact us to build your Camp Fire.

info@campfiremn.org | (612) 235-7284